
1/182 Tower Street Panania NSW

Freshly painted well presented 2 bedroom unit located in the heart of Panania. Features include a modern kitchen with
open planing dining area,  skylight & air conditioning, separate lounge room, floating timber floors throughout, modern
bathroom with shower & bath, internal laundry, great size balcony with covered awning. Shops, station, cafes & schools
are all at your door step.  Private rear lane access. Entry to apartment is from Robyn Lane.  Available NOW. 

Please note: No parking is  provided with the unit. Sorry no pets allowed.  
Available NOW. 

Please Note: We do not accept online applications. Tenant application forms are available at open house inspections.
Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge but accept no responsiblity and disclaim all liability in respect of
any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
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Rebecca Davis
02 9771 6115
rebecca@allianceaust.com.au
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